
&E0. II. POEIILEU,

Ice Cream and Oyster Parors

liakcry and Confi-ctioncry- .

113: O Street LINCOLN, NK11.

Kumillei and l'.utles supplied with all
delli.u it's at sh.nl null c I" Ocam fm
pari. 1i pi .! hhIits all durin; itlntei
Kca-'i- n I'll p'loiii ) 7

R. O'NEILL,
III M.T.K IS

Diamonds, : Jewelry,
AND OPTICAL GOODS.

Repairing and Engraving a Specialty.

UG No. Tenth Street.

Crystal Steam Laundry,
Office, Burr Blk. Laundry, 24th and 0.

Finest Work in the City.

COLLARS AND CUFFS
A SPKCIALTY.

All work called for aid delivered, and
satisfaction guaranteed. Leave orders at
ollice or by telephone 17S.

Monarch of the Dailies!

the
Omaha Bee!
Delivered to any part of the
city for 20 cents a week, every
day in the year Leave sub-

scriptions at Lincoln bureau,
I027 P street.

TAKETHE
lissouri

Pacific
Railway

The Shortest, Quickest and Best

Route to

Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City,

St. Louis, Cincinnati, Washington,

Baltimore, New York and Boston.

RECLINING CHAIRS FREE
ON ALL TRAINS.

t.tr'Pov further Information folders, etc., en
p .tlilres.s

II. (J. HANNA.
City Ticket Act-nt- , for Omul I it h sts.

I) PAIXIXK, Di I ct Ticket Act lit.

WONDERFUL
SUCCESS.

i:coNmv is ivi:.vi,tii.
All tin I'VITKUNh yim uMi t ue ilurlmr tint

ye.ir r..r uuilihii:, .aajiluguf ftoiu $J.U0tu Jl.uO;, hy
for

THE CAPITOL CITY CODEIER
AN3

Qemorest's i'j
Willi Twelve Orders for Cut Paper Patterns of

your own selection and of any ilzo.
BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YEAR,

f OH -
3.2ii (THREE TWENTY-FIVE- ).

DEWOREST'S
il: THE BES

." Of all tlio iHiiKnv.liM'H.
CarAiNn'iToiuns, Porms, andotiikii I.iti:iui

ATTIIAITIONS, llilllllNINII AllTlaTIc, hllK.N-Tin-

ANI IIolSKIIOI.il JIATTrilS.
tlntvntttl with Original fttrrl J.'iifi-ac-iiKjt-

,

I'hnUwvuvurei, 1HI J'trturrn unif
Inn iriHkteulH, motility It tho J otlel .Tnyu.

clue vf A mrrteit.
i'.i'li M.i.'.nliio riiitaliincnaion nlcr eiitillln

I 0 IkiIiIit ll HleriioA of any ):itt rn llhnralcii
li tli fi.lilia i! luriiniii' in iliul iiumlioi, uml la

iy of tlii l'i' in.iiaifiictiireil, nmUIn m(liriM
I iri.i't llio M'irof the Milne 1 f oor three dollars.

DKMDIll'sT'S MONTHLY In Jully emltliil tlio
l.'n li Mmli I MaL'ii.hii'. I'lie I.mmst In Koria. tlio
f.i ."-- t la Ciriiiluiinii. and Hie li.'.t TWO Dollar
I'.imi' y M i;;ilin IssSwill he the Twi lily-- I

inn'i m ir ft In piilillciitliiu, uml ll HuniU nt tlio
I id nf r.unilv IVrliHllruli It iniitNiiiH ?J liiicei,

oi'i' iii irln m,li.j liulieii, I'leuiuiily rii.teil and
fully llliislrnted. 1'uulUhcil l,y , Jiimlnca
lloin irost, Nuiy York

Anl by Special Agreement Com- -

binod with tho t
Capitol City Courier at $3.25 Per Year.

THE YOUNO PEOPLE.

('i)iiililnril Itcsiill of llio Maternal mill
1'iili'in.il IMm-iitloi-

A Jlttlo T vir-- i;ir1, whnlivealu nortli-wes- t

llnltltnoro, the jiride of u Jollv ija ami
tlavotil iiiiiiuiiui, wnovnt to u kimloi'tinrtou
tlio other day. Umih her f(rt exjierleuec'
at school, lint Iipi oomHMtn-- nm reuiarunblo
mulor llio iliviuutiinic4 Tlio teacher naked
her it hat sho hail lieon taught tit home, mid
sho replied!

"I tan tine;."
"What can you MuRf" Inquired the teacher.
I'Oli, lti! My inanitna anil mki make

mo tun; loti of hyinin."
'Thou li't n hoar oao," Mid tho teacher.
Tin' .1 year-ol- d didn't hesitate a minute,

hut Ik'iii ni followrsi
"If a Isnry in 'rt a lioly

Tramping I liroiiRh the slimr,
Then- - an- - no III.m oi I.iII.IkIkt

I'mviiiisi he let tlieni o "
Tho teacher him iliitnfiHimlnl. On inquiry

f un.l t hut while tho uininnri tried haul
t t- it i h r iHpil.lK KUi'h melodic- in
"Ik-ula- Liu.l," tin tucked jiua'it instruction
jinm-- llalllmnru Herald.

Sim Wiw Hiiuej.
I A little Minerivlllo tot m fomul liy her
I papa nt the iviiulotv ealliu;' "Nlttcer, mc
Bit'" to a colored man on tho street. The
p'ntleinau iciroted her and said ho would
haroto eliiHtlM) hor If shi repeated tho of
fetise, llotlien wont into an adjoining room,
but presently ho hoard tho littlo ptrl k:i Iti

"NlKBor, hIrbitI" softly to herself.
"You mustn't nay that,' naid her nurse.

"Your papa will whip you."
"Will ho whip mo real hardl"
"Yes, real hard "
Tho tot then went to tho window ngain nud

eulltil out, us loud as her littlo Iuiirs would
penult, "Nigger, nigger!" Then, turning to
'llio nurse, sho said:

"Now call iapa In nud lot's havo tliU
thing over." rilthliurB Chronicle.

A Completed Tniiniii'tlon.
Tho ability of little folks to arrive at I03I.

eal enneluiiom was well illustrated in a
primary nehool recently. A

toucher In one. of tho lowest grade: had lieeii
impresslnj; tho ineauiiiK of easy fractional
terms upon tho minds of her littlo pupils.
lit r statements were clear and s.o easily com-
prehended that even their infantile intellects
feemed to c,ra'P all that was i;iven them.
Ono little fellow," however, wa a littlo
slow, and tlio teacher reieatel her ex-

planation for terhaps tho llftcenth tune.
Holding up four pontiles, by way of illustra-
tion, hho said: "Now, Charlie, if I havo four
cent and rIvo you half,'' Milting tho action
to tho word, "how inneh will 1 havo loft f
"Tho other half," replied tho tot, with an
air of deepest conviction. Pittsburg I'rcM.

Ono on tint rrolcuMir.
ThocheiuUtry piofesorhad Int'ii expatiat

ing at considerable length upon tho iuiH.si-bilit- y

of ciiating or iimiihilatiug anj thing
tho indehtnu'tibillty of matter. Uvery con-

venient illustration hail been brought into
play, aiul tho profo-.so- r clo.-e-d with tho ikriI-tiv- e

remarl;, "You absolutely cannot make
anything." As ho paused to note thoolloet
of his remark, a btnall I id rij in the bad: of
tho loom and uokiil timidly, "Hut, professor,
can't wo make a noise That didn't exist be-

fore." Albany Journal.

ller Ovrn Slessenger.
A rain storm really no eseiibo for keep-

ing n healthy, htrong child from seluxil, at
least teacher.i us-vr- this is so. Homo tune
n,;oa teicher, on answering n knock at llio
hchool door, found 0.10 of her piriils well
wrapiK'd up to protect lior from tlio rain.
"Teacher, mother siyi 1 needn't conio to
school today, Vaiiso it rains," nnd down
stairs tho littlo 1. laid ll.'d 111:? a frightened
doer. Albany Journal.

Nlslit rroulers Uotli.
IVeciH'iom -- Mai.una and baby have stepped

out on tho Urraeo to seu whether cool; has
forgotten togivo tho cat its dimier. They
llnil ptiiisy engaged ill ('loaning up its plate,
in which operation it is inniitcd by an im-

mense tomcat.
'Wherever can that creature havo come

fromf inqu.iv.s mainiua, and baby liuikea
answer:

"Why, that's pussy'is policemnli !" Klmlo"
welt

I'nnlilliig for tlio I):nl; I);ih.
Thrifty Mother Ulluu, why will you per-

sist in eating tho soft pai t of your bread and
leaving crusta under tlioedgoof your plate I

Somoday you may bo ijlad to get oven crusti
to eat.

Thoughtful Daughter Yes, mother, that's
what I'm saviug them for. lloston Tran-
script.

JMtigcrnni.

i5ifc6 - --Jft

I'.it V.'omnu (to Hi in,; skeleton! --Tn it
with this straw; it's n gi eat deal nie.r.

L S. (drinking lemonade) l)ain't,becaiiKO
I'm afraid I'd fall through. Life.

Not la Ilojle.
"I turn it down," said tho young lady who

wns playing cuchro with n gentleman who
had called ui)!i her. "What tin you make itr"

"Hearts," was tho response.
"Hearts seem to 1h a favorite trump with

you young men," bhohsiid, archly.
"What trump would jmi pivferf ho

"HininoinL or," sho added in an
way, "seal skin sai ks.".Merchant

Tiaveler.

A Long Komi to Tiiuil.
Tirst Youthful Swell I uoudali, deali

boy, that witliyouah er er lovo of inusii1,
nud ir nil, j mi nuiah l'arnt to plaj

Hecoud Youllilul .Swell (ivpriKichtullyi
Oh, Chaivliel With my iMienlo ear, how
could you sus:;'"'t such a thing) Think of
llio agonies I siioiild sulTvj- 11 lulu practicing.

liOiidou run.

Iliislly AiiKiiereil.
Visitor Well, my littlo man, havo you any

brothers (

1'ieddy Yci, I havo ono, but my sister
Htella ha., two.

Visitor Why, how can that bo!
I'rcddy (111 homo astonishment) Mo mid

my littlo brother, of uouivol'luliidelpliiu
I 'rot..

A Nuo for Neirs.
Husy Knther (hurrying thiougli brenkfa.t)
Ail) thing st tilling or important in tho

juiper, my son)
Young lIoH'ful Yes, iudecil, father; Jack

BhorUlop is (;ong to lo with llio Hotoiu
next year. l'hdadolphiu Itccoiil.

The Tun KnlllvaiM atiil 'I heir (Hiurtls.
Bho of New York Did you milium Hulll

rau'rt Mlo In hi "Yeoman of the (Inurd,"
Mr Il'k'elh vim!

Hoof II.Hton Admire hit pianl! Well,
I MimiU miy I iliil. I abulia im renily to
put up my l,Mt ilnllar on Ihe oh Inn , ami Ida
cuunllis iitimxt an wonderful us his torrlblo
loft hainlrr.- - Detroit Kivo l'iv.

t'etttcen Tun Vassal- - UlrK

1 A

R111.I0 -- Why how mnooth your fnwi 1st

INther llow KiiKHith yours Is!
(Consternation, blutthcn; short but painful

tltlM.)
Suslo (liinocrntly) Yours Is o mucli

Riuoother than my brother Jainle'sl
I'Nther (similiter) And yours I no much

hinoothor than my father's! Life.

.1I11II0111 In I'urvo.
Ilow to mako money (let a situation in

tho mint.
Hero today and gone to morrow Tho man

who borrows a i' bill from oa.
A cajiltal draw lug --The annual Interest on

$HX),(XX) United States bonds.
Talk is cheap, but not tho talk ) on hire a

lawyer to do for jou.
Tho lover of cabbage Is usually a cigar

iiinokcr.
The rich man has his mug nt the barber's

bhop. The poor man takes Ids tliero.
A man with it long head never has 11

Hiielled one.
When 11 man becomes the father of a baby

ho Is delighted. When ho becomes tho
father of twins ho looks gravo and mutters,
"Hernial!"

Tlio man who always sayi what ho thinks
is ono of tho moil in this world who could
well lio disK'llsed with.

Isn't it u singular thing that when 11 man is
taken in he is put out)

It is fashionable now to havo oat meal
mush for breakfast. That's what causes tho
stir in the kitchen.

Tliero is a good deal of dilVereneo between
how much a man knows and how much ho
thinks ho knows.

A bools "to aid poets" has appeared, It Is
said. Wo hopo it is a well lllled iockotbook.

A louug lady who refuses to kiss her lie.lll
is very ungrateful; sho forgets how union
sho was kissed herself when sho was a Uiby.

Tho wife who sows on buttons Is U'tU-- r

than ono w ho Hjx'nks seven languages.
It usually coits tho man who walks homo

every night ihuivj than his car faro to do ho.
Underdone Kissing a girl on tho chin.

woman with a hobby wears out limro
shoes in llireo mouths than a woiu-i- without
ono does in two )ears. Hostoti Courier.

round II.
Chicago City ICditor (to reporter) I rco

that in writing up 11 suicide you refer to "tho
cold and rcinorsolnis rher."

llejBirter Yea, I alivajsbko to throw feel-

ing into what I write.
City Editor That's capital; but did you

ever soo a rlier stricken with ivinorso)
Hoorter I don't know that 1 havo.
City lMitor Well, then, go and Undone,

iiud, by tlu way, don'., como back until jou
do find 011c.

Tho icportcr goes away. Two day later
ho returns.

City IMitor Holloa; got back, havo you?
Ilejiorter Yes.
City IMitor Wei', did you Iiud a romorso-fn-l

river)
Ilejiorter I did.
City lMitor What river Is It)
HejKirter Tho
City lMitor Why leinoiseful)
ltcjiortcr Hecuilvi years ugo it doclded to

run bv St. Ixaiis.
City lMitor (springing to bin feet) Young

man, tnko my beat. I roolgn. Arkausaw
Traveler.

Knew Illtn.
Cajit. IJ1III.1 Critn it a ver d

uvcryclevir gentlem 111, but ho ii
thin, eiy thin. The follow in j good joko h
told on Hiiulur Cajit. Ulllio:

A few ilaisagobov.usnttiugiiiaivarroom
in a doctor's ollice. 1 1 a front room tho

boy wairadiug a ilimo noiel, when an
urchin mailo his ajijii'iraiico i.itli 11 liaskct of
fruit, and i.isistc 1 ttnn tho ofii o boy iniik-v- .

a puii'liuo. To pet rid of tlio lOllllg
fruit lender, tho olll v boy w. tit ton ease,
ojienod the door, and o.xjiosoil to ieiv 11

tkeletoi, Tlio fruit lMy Did 111 terror, letiv-111- .;

his b sket lieliiud him.
I 'apt. HilboCriin, hearing ih. iinmotlon,

went into tho front ollkv, ami, iijmiii leanuui;
what bad occurred, walked 1 l h door and
said to the urchin, w hobtuod aei o tho street,
iryiug bitterly:

"Littlo Ikjv, coinn over and get i our baski t ;

nolKidy shall hint you."
"Xo, I won't," bobbed the littlo fellow,

"ion can't foul 1110. I know jmi, if ou li.ivo
got j our 1 lot lies 0:1.'' Li luitie.

llow r.iiiluc.s .lien I.iiihIi,
lluiiiuhs M 111 (vainly tr. nig to m a luueli)

-- At what hour ii tins rush oier, '
Wmier lluir-Nib- t 1, uh.

Hiiiiiii'si Mini Will, utt liiuu Id wait
until iialf-ia- t I.

lliKtauraut Waitt r Bet tali i.ot, suli; uilf-ll- n'

lelt then, llocor I.

A Cood Iniagliiatlou.
Talking uUiuc faith ciiivs, there iin man

don 11 in Jersey whohai a iea-til- diuiii r
inado of uiH.d and painted to rjireiu'iii
nvist Uvf, coi 11, jHitatocji, ct . When dliuit r
limo comes ho siuj 'own and asks a hlcskiug.
Tlieu he cousum.'S tlio 1 minis 1.1th his o)r.
Drako' Magazine.

llow lie lint Itlili.
"I was alnnjs jioor when I was boarding,"

said Smith,
"llow did jou inal.o join money the.if"

nsked Jones.
"1 U'gan to kis'ji lio'irders mj self."-llost- on

Com icr.

What M10 Mautoil.
Dry tloods Cleik-l'- an 1 show jou any-thin- g

moil) tiHlaj, lad I

Lady Yen; 1 iiih jou would show 1110

that iinibivJU I L'ft hero tlnvo week ago.
Llfu.

CAnL DUNncn.

lU'liinus Mi) lie llerldes Not In llecollin
11 (Ileal .Man.

"HIhI.Iiviix, let mo told Mill soinethlupt I

vim., mi ol.lt twins, mid I Known pollt'i' null
jou. If j iMi vmiiiI in h if .oino fun und Ihi

liniiy doan' i irv to liinwiit. I doan'
dot 1 1'nj w 1,,'n I 1 has a jmij , uml so I lay

oomiMio f.ir inmelf
"You inn nil i d of Napoleon llrniii

iorti lleihna n i;rial nheneral llo can
lirh nil l:iiio mil one hand tied elilud hi
back. He iiinsder (ireatot uinii for 11 bun-die-

ii.us Home 1 him so afraid of
hllll dot i'i v Klmiiip In del- - lifer, und some
llko liltn so dot del it ix'p nlejits to hurrah.
MnyjK'ilot loot mil fully nice to 1 mi, bill how

lins he. )oi lioiiiipartu can go In a
tnlmcco Bioio und piny slici-ki'i-- s nut a llns
man. Iledomriaf no tune toco 011 aplenlc,
llo liefer a of baM'hall llodoau'
haf home fun nut del' bujirl wiird caucus.
All I il. i 1 has to iit'i some ll,;hts uml
l.liocl, ili-- i 1 Inalv I'ltn iler llllil. lie of two
Mii-I- , n ;n 'lake him lor ten j cat a und ho
doan I in.-l- i inni. He 1 has ureal bill does
ilot ' lure 1 has tier fun der U'ltelltsf

"S..1.1. pms cry H'c.iup ley 1 has not
Slu-oi,;- aslilnston lookaawful
nice to u inesldeut mid a sheueral, und to
swell ntotitd nud Ihiss caferi Issly, und to
haf join-iiain- In iter ia'rs, but jou I10M

ill. llo jou jH'llef Hheoi-g- Washliigtiuis
afer haf soiuo fun nut iteriois) Decs ho

rafer steal hoi no aiiles, carry oli" soineMHlv's
gate, or ho.ik sugar fiinn der ianliy, und
nojiody d lies slap him on der luck nud call
him olilt mans, und nobody dales ak him to
shllji his ticket, llo iiitisl shiist Imiii big gnu
und l.trjiijuiet und coiiili his hair life times
11 tay.

"Jliiyim (.01110 of der littlo gals vas mad
jKvaUso .ley won't itefi-- Ui itieeu of Sjialn.
A ijineii has ulco di esses, nud sho can haf
sumo quails 011 toast earery day, und If sho
says sho wants this or that sho can haf him.
Veil she rides out enferypody shmllcs uml
bows und chivrs, und If sho was seek der
iaHTs como out eafery hour. Dot looks

Idee, but hold on a littlo while. If jou has
queen jou can't ilay lag init der iojh, jou
can't cat vuno icuuiils nor chew gum, jou
can't put on an old dress nor wear souin old
shoes, nud if jou go too picnic jou can't
cafeii fall oafeu a log and skin jour noi
How it would lis.k for a queen to stand out
by her gate nud gossip mit Mm. Ilkink aliout
dot now neighbor nnd her If her
husbaiiil comes I101110 late sho can't say ono
word, mid If slit) g.M's by del- - kitchen der
hired gn Is Isuni- o her out. Mho must sit ooi
very straight, uud look ery solemn, ami If
sho looks out of dtr window und a xiy falls
down sho can't shinlle. If yen want
sumo cotnfoi-t- s In dis wot Id ilo.ur jou 10
sumo queens.

"I shust like to be ns I am I llko I 1 has.
If some man s at 1:11 Iioiiso ho takes oir
his hat uud says my w ifo 1 has looking iottor
ash slie ilias, uml dot wu vhis haling sooch
bad neathi r as ho liefer sees jiefore. Vheii a
liiatleoiuis in my jilai oof ieesness Iiohiijh:
'Hello! Dittider, has he cold enough for her)
How 1 Ins jour left lung today, anjhowf I

can lauh at him, or 1 can pol.o him in der
libi, or 1 can lell him logo hy llallfux. Dot
i.iakea 1110 hajijiy, und I glow fat some more.
If I 1 11.11 simm'Ii a great m-ii- i dot 1 haf to hold
my legs st ill' as crowbaisuud nil backbone
llko u gain ji'ist, uii'l s:ij 'urn!' nnd 'hal' uud

jiy der baiU-- r iiaco a day, I ihas sosis'k
uud tire I dot I run auay from injself. When
I vims who I ihas 1 can unlet-oo- in der
morning und box Shake's cars, k(v my dog
nut douiN, shiiiilo 0:1 my wifo uud godowii
town uud foil dot I like to stay in Detroit
ten ho mens I Detroit I'reo I'n-ss- .

Had IVastetl Then) lliToie.
"You'ro not your usual self, (leorge, to-

night,'' mi id the girl noniutihal coldly, as sho
slid awaj' to the other end of tho sofa, "you
iironeriotis and distrait. Havo j oil ceased
to love me"

"All, no, darling," he res)oiided with emo
t lull, "but I am not haip ; the dog, as I left
lie hnu-t- las', uiglit, uipjH-- a chunk out of
my leg."

"Why, surely, (Seorge, jou and thodogani
good friends!''

'Yis, wo havo ls-e- r;oo.l friends of late,
but ho evidently did not reengui . me in tho
dark; ho only too!; ono lute, howeier; I o

1 ought to be grali fill that it was 110

11 III1W."

"How did ho kna-.- it was you thenf"
"Ho must havo recogni.eil 111 bj-- tho

t .;e.1' Tlio KjhjcIi.

Oau I.nil Kciiii-st- .

"Jly dear friend," said tho minister to tho
living man, "it must lie a source of great
cuiii.ol.it ion to J 011 a i J ...ir ei-i- l approaches to
feel that jou haio alwajsleil a con ect Chris-
tian life."

"It is, blr," was tho weak reply.
"And now," wont on tlio minister gently,

"i.itbiro auythlii,; niuro I can say to jou;
haio you any lal request to niakei''

"Ye-,-" resjio.iih d tlio dying man feebly;
"will 1011 plfi-- ave that inj-- diary ii
bunn.di" Ilnrpei'j Hi:.r.

An 'ni ninl.le Disease.
D ct"r Of what did

j mi father die)
Texan Throat aircctioa.
1. C. Doctor I)iilttiii'i--
Tixuu-N- o; n tatluriag of hemp tiudtr

ills left . ur.
1. C. Doctoi Ah, broiu-hir- l troulile!
T. sa . No, btr, I loiicn. Tuivn Tnjucs.

Disposing or Dead .Mailer.
IMitor--Wh- a hal- j.111 1I0110 v. nil thoui

two column) of tyjKi 0:1 that galli 1 )

Neiv I), vil Ynitraiil i. n..sdi'!i.
IMttui Will. i. hat h'd tint Lido w.tu it)
New D.-i- Weil, I didn't siipjM.i.u i mi

wanted . ni thin,-- dee! ai'.itin tli . olln-- i , .,1, I

so I Ihl-i-- It 01.L tlio Ink window. J.- 11

Tidnij,-.- .

I'p lo .Inn. I.
A nl' in lh ii;s; n-'i- ... the .'.it -- ei

thai "tin f t'.it sect on
'noldtiiiii .in" That's all n.--l t

1liil.l ii or r.i-- . i men in I

'i I, a , Hi u- on. ' N. ni loim
lit ru'd

Ji
MM
rzQmr

I 'V!isll'

4$i:
LrLJif .- -

(

"1 .t i- 11 .in ; , 1...1 I ' iter Ket n
fl 1'. ' S . 111 s ,

. . i. : j ib n, 1 .

"Ni, thci i.evtt it, thi-- i aro j'atent
lent hi 1."

"The Kitetit lllU-s- t haio csjured; you Aivl
U'tti r i.a it iv in wed." Life.

-- ft.iJfaii'lli.WI

1 222 o srr. 1222 o st.
CAPITAL

Steam Dy cand Cleaning Works
S. K. MANN, Proprietor.

Ladles and (icnls' Clulliliij; Cleaned, Dyed and Ucpalicd on Midi I Nollcc. Tuciity
flic pet cent discount on all I'luilien, Velvets and Sealskins Slcunicd

lor llie next SKly Days.

YOU OUGHT TO SEE
I'lIK NKW LINK IIANDSOMK

Fall Patterns in Carpets
In Tapcstiles, llody HmishcU, MoipieltH and all oilier

line lloor toictliq;s. Our lint' of

FINE DRAPERIES
Cannot be equaled In the west. Call and

OK

A. M. Diwis & Soi.

NEW FALL ad
AUK. NOW IN AT

John McWiiinnie's
The Old Reliable Tailor.

First Class Workmanship, Fine Trimming, and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

305 S. ZExjEtejttiec Stke-et-

COOPER'S
Merchant Tailoring

ESTABLISHMENT,
"Webster & Briscoe Block. 129 South 1

J. V. SMITH, Representative.
Wo carry 11 Kill! and Complete Hue o( Korcigti and Domestic Cloths In all

Shades and Colors.

AIo ttt Miiiiloln, III., Allium, III. ittul l.yoiit. In,

"OUR MOTTO"
Kino Wiiflc, Ciii'i't'flStylos, Popular PpIcom.

sec lis.

)

-- AND-

:

Till-- :

lias and we have just a line line o( Tur

and a jreat of

ifirey

:

-- AT

1020 O

WINTEB GOODS

Whips,

Saddles,

cv DUSTERS

ROBES

Saddles

Street.

The Season for Driving

opened received

CJoods

H

Fine

variety

H! LA1

ft Ladies

orse Harness Emporium,


